THE CLASSIC IS BACK!
ICONIC N-scale 70-ton HEAVYWEIGHT BAGGAGE-EXPRESS CARS

206 Denver & Rio Grande Western ex-D&SL 1929 ACF; No. 745

New roads!

288 Baltimore & Ohio class B-18 ex. B R & P. clerestory roof, No. 494
289 Baltimore & Ohio class B-18 ex. B R & P. clerestory roof, No. 495
290 Baltimore & Ohio class B-18 ex. B R & P. clerestory roof, No. 496

291 Canadian National, Monogram logo, arched roof, 8738
292 Canadian National, Monogram logo, arched roof, 8815
293 Canadian National, Monogram logo, arched roof 2-car set, 8823, 8827

294 Illinois Central Brown & Orange, clerestory 1926 ACF, 790
295 Illinois Central Brown & Orange, clerestory 1926 ACF, 793
296 Illinois Central Brown & Orange, clerestory, 2-car set, 1926 ACF, 791 & 794

297 Louisville & Nashville - clerestory roof, 1410
298 Louisville & Nashville - arched roof, 1481
299 Louisville & Nashville 2-car set, arched roof 1476; clerestory 1465

300 Monon - Arched Roof, 4-wheel truck, 106
301 Monon - Arched Roof, 4-wheel truck, 109

302 Northern Pacific (1924 Pullman) 1577
303 Northern Pacific (1924 Pullman) 1585
304 Northern Pacific (1924 Pullman) 2 cars 1582 & 1586

New body style for these NP 1924 Pullman BE with new numbers

306 Rock Island, 1927-29 ACF, silver, arched roof, No. 4112
307 Rock Island, 1927-29 ACF, silver, arched roof, No. 4117
308 Rock Island, 1927-29 ACF, silver, arched roof, Nos. 4126, 4129 2-car

311 The Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis, clerestory 960

312 Illinois Central MOW "Death Star" logo

WHEELS OF TIME
THE REAL THING IN N SCALE
www.wheelsoftime.com
P.O. Box 546 Mountair Vue, CA 94043-0466

Reservation due on 5/19/2014